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COliDENSATION REAC!IQNS OF BARK Pl:IEHOLIC ACID 

I. introduction 

The purpoae of thie investigation was to etudy the conden

sation reactiona of krk phenolic acid. particularly oondenaationa 

ot the phenol-aldehyde type. 

Bark phenolic acid ie a high molecular night phenol which 

ia ~OUDd in the krlal of ooniteroua epeoiea. Approxiately 6o-80% 

ot the •tinea• traation t'r011. redwood end Dauglaa i'ir bark coneieta 

ot phenc11o acid ( 5. 26 ). The bast tiber tra.otion ot Douglae 

fir yield• 25:' of thie aubetanoe ( 'Z7 ) and the cork i'ractione 

ot Dcuglae fir and white fir yield about 4<>% bark phenolic acid 

( 19. 20 ). 

Bark phenolic acid ia a I'KW material in abundant supply. 

!he -volume of bark tram which it •'1 be readily obtained bY' treatment 

with hot 1% JlaCH solution. tolland by precipitation with a mineral 

acid. ie very large. About 2.5 aillion tone ot D.ouglas fir bark 

alone are annually available ( 25 ). !he preeent increaeing trend 

toward whole log debarking in western sawmill• proviciea an. ner 

greater supply of bark in a fOI"'Il an.Uable tor direct utilization. 

A etudy ot the reactiona ot bark phenolic aoi4 could result 

in 1neral objeotiTeaa 1) utUisation of a raw •terial now largely 

waetedJ 2) increasing th• 1noo. po18ibUitiea ot A.liJJtill and 

pulp mill o:Perators 1 and 3) broadening the aoope ot the lumber 

industry ae a supplier of cheadoals. 
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The 1Jiportanoe of phenolic type cc:apOUAdl aa raw aateria!e 

1n ind\letry baa drawn attentioD to the possibility that bark phenolic 

acid might eerve ae a partial or tcrt.al replacement for pheDol iD the 

formation of phenol-formaldehyde ree1ne. The growth of the plJWOOd 

1nduetry and the recent developtDeat of building board prooea•• 

fro• lwaber mill reeiduee have quickened current. interest in a cheap 

replacement for phenol. The properties of building ~oard1 ay be 

markedly altered by the addition of reailla, but the cost of phenolic 

rea1ne often li.llita resin utilisation. 

It bark reeidue1, which at preaent are largely vane( aad 

teqllir• t.he expend1t.u.re of iMoae for t.heir diapoaal, cou.ld be made 

a eburce of that cheap replacement for phenol a forward trt.ep might 

be takeD in bot.h bark d1apo•l and phenolic ree1n reqttiremem.. 

The eolut.iOD of t.heM problell\e ie of atoh ii&Mdit.t.e iapon.. 

ance to the lumber 1nduat.ry that t.he decision vae ude to inveatig

ate the reaot.ione of bark phenolic acid at the preeeat time, though 

t.he struct.\lre of this phenol ia atill unknown and the 1nveet.igat.ion 

of react.1ons ie,t.herefore, the more difficult. 

Bark phenolic acid, vith active phenolic and carboxyl 

groupe is capable of undergoing dheree react1one. This inTestig.:. 

at.ion ie concerned only with condenaLtion reactione, specifically 

condensation polymerization in the claaaic ~nee defined by Carothere 

( 7 ), which involTee polymerization with the elimination of • 

water or other call molecules, euch as characterizes phenol ancl 

formaldehyde condeneat.ione. 

The reaction ot phlobatannina vith formaldehyde, which 

http:1nduat.ry
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repre•nt.• pre·doue work most closely related to thia .t.udy, hae 

been generally aeeumed by investigators· in the field to be a cond

enntion of the phenol-formaldehyde type. Dalton (9), vho baa 

pioAeered 1o tho do"Yelopaent of ta.nn1A-formaldehyde reeine ae ad

hee1na, euggeete that tanaine might behave lUte reeorc1nol in 

preparing adhesives for low temperature Htting. Dalton deeori'-• 

the use of tannins ae condensing agents aad reactants in the phenol

formaldehyde reaction. Burrell (6), .no hae investigated tannia. 

formaldehyde reeine tor ion exchaoge, .uggeete that polyhydrio 

phenols probably build up large molecules in the u~l way for pb ol 

formaldehyde cond.enMtion to provide Mtbeta.ao e eapable of b~ee

exchanging through functional phenolic. group-e. Caebew Wt.ehell 

o1l, containing high molecular wei~ht phenola, l~ewi .. hae been 

1 conden88d1 with formaldehyde to produce resina ( 4o, p. 166 ). 

Knowl&e and White (28), Levie ('0), and Myere and hie co

workers (~~) likewi• pre aappo• a phenol•formaldohyde type ot 

reaction for complex high m.oleou l ar weight t&Wline and other nat

urally occuring phenola. Howeyer, no method for providing proof 

that these phenolic eubetancea do oondenu with a typical phenol... 

formaldehyde meohani• hae been eetablieheda intermediate methyl~ 

ol compounds have not. been isolated 110d carbon and hydrogen det• 

erminatione have not been fou.nd of value. None of the authore 

mentioned a!lon attempts to prOYe that the meohan18m of reaction 

of theeo complex phenols with formaldehyde ie similar to that of 

eimple pb.enoll. A teet of the validity of this ae8Uilption re

quiree -an 1nve stigatio.n of considerable magnit.ude, even f .or a 

http:Mtbeta.ao
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e1mple reactive phenol like resorcinol. It was not until 1945 

that Dubrisay (11, p.206) was able to provide evidence for thia 

type of reaction with resorcinol. Similar kinetio t si~diet have not 

been reported tor tannins and other complex phenols. 

he study undertaken in this paper inveatig~tea only the 

~ormation of resina, or plastics, by reaction of bark phenolic acid 

and formaldehyde without rel,renoe to the meohani~m involYed. The 

.tanda.rd phenol...formaldehyde reactl.o..n is ueed as a ae1• for tb.e 
' 

interpret.e.tion of some of t he experim:ental reeults• 

. The bark phenoUc a.cid eelected for thie study wee t at 

obtained from the cork fraction of t he bark of white fir (Abiea 

ooncolor, Lindl. end Gord. ), an important eoftvood 1peciee in the 

estern United Statee. &bout 4Q% o£ the cork :f're.ctio1l is ark 

phenolie acid, t he remainder conai•t1~g of anpydride• of fatty 
' 

and hydroxy fatty e.cide. 
. 

Bar ph nol1c acid from white fir cork is a raddlan-Arow.n 

amorphous powder, whoae percentage composition has been reported .a8l 

60.22~ carbon, 5.74~ hydrogen (19). An aqueous solution gives a 

greeniSh-black rec1pitate with l~ ferric chloride eolution. 

reehly pre ared bark phenolic acid is very soluble in ethanol 

and ·ethanol, moderately aoluble in acetone and dioxane, and 

insoluble :.n ether. Dry phenolic acid is but slightly sc uble iA 
. - c. 

ethanol, mathanol and acetcu., and inaol~ble in dioxane ana 

vat&r. 

Bark phenolic acid isolated froJD Douglas fir bark a ,peaza 
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to contain one carboxylic, one · methoxyl, two alcoholic and t'Ol.lr 

phenolic hydroxyl groupe for a minimum molecular weight of 850 

(26 ). The rhenolic acid from red.wood bark ha.e , been enowo to 

have a eim1lar COiliJt.itution (5). 

lluth and Smith (26) haYs ehown that Douglas fir bark 

phenolic acid haa aome of the tanning properties of the phloba

tannina. The .tructuro of tho phlobat.annina ia not yet clarified, 

~ouah ftat\lra.l phlobat•nnina all oo.ntaJ.n catechol. 

Prot.ooat.echualdohydo hae been produced by alkaline 

nitrobenzene oxidation of Douglaa fir bark phenolic acid (26). 

Protocatechui~ acid a catechol have been obtained from alkaline 

fuaion -of redwood bark phenolic acid (5,29),. 

Bark p.1eno1i.c acid appear e as lignin in t e conventional 
l 

analyeia with concentrated mineral acids and ia alao, therefore, 

known as bark lignin. It has also been called lign1n acid and 

cork phenolic aeid. ' 

, I 
I 
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II. Experimental 

!he reaearoh of Baekela:rad ( 2,.3,4 ) provided the impetus 

tor a tJ"ftltlnd<Ala amount Gt •ork ·on the phenol-!'ormaldehyde oonden• 

ution reaoilion., However,. despite the high etate of commercial 

utili&ation whioh thj,s r:ee.ction ha• -.chie.ve4. the meohani:sm and 

' ' 
kinetics artt still largely unk:nc.n ar.a4 aatief'e,otozy methode tor 

following the course of the condenatian are not a"Vtilable. 

!he oo.t~J.Plete inaolub1l1ty and ~JJ.ibUity of the ~ellil\8 produced 

and. the ooaplexity of the reaction bave ade fundamental investi

gation dU'fiolll.t. !heae diff'iOlltie.a are mltiplied -.ny times 

known. Therefore.. it •• neoesary to dnelop ae1ihode ot 1nvest1• 

gation directly appl1Mble to the bark phenolio acid reaction. 

'!o study the oonden~~ation ot bark phenolic acid with fora

aldehyde. this im'eatigatiott 11&8 4ivid4Jd into two parts-,. 

1) comparison of bark phenolic a,eid with kndtm phenols - · 

reaotione in which phenols of known at:ru.eture were replaced by 

nrying percentages of bark phenolic acid and condensed with 

formaldehyde. Replacement reaction• oe.n give considerable .infor

mation about the rate and mode .o-f ·reaction of bark phenolic 

acid w1th formaldehyd-e. 

2) direct condenu.tion or bark phenolic acid with ,an 

alde\hyde- a study of the •£feet ot Ifi1 ratio ot aldehyde 

to phenol1o acid• tiJD8 tmd temperature., u.d nature ot th• aldehyde. 
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Ae blalytical prococlures 

Some methods lfhicb have been used to determine the extent 

of phenol""tf'ormaldehyde pol,..l"i.z$.tion include bromine number • 
$ 

re!'ractin index. vJ/coaity. ( }2, P• 431 ), acetone solubility 

( 17 . ) and :resin content (. e. p~ 165 ). 

fh,e unknown structure of bark phenolic acid made chemical 

JD!Jth:cda diftiou.lt to apply. The coloration ·O~ a .llcaliml aolu• 

tiona of bark phenoli.o acicl •de neoeasary e~taosive dilution 

an 1ncraaae as t he gelation pGint •• approached• 'y1aooa1~ 

meaaurementa conauJl11id a conaiderabl• amount of -.terial and 

wer• not citable for oomparing •ny condenea.tions at the same 

Inas.uoh as gele.tion point could be observed Yiau:ally 

phenolic acid in acetone prevented t h e use of acetone solubility 

d&te-rmiM.tiona. 

Resin content proved e. suitable determination tor this 

work. However. it was necessary to dev1:se a.aditional procedurea' 

tor determining the extent of polymerizat ion of bark phenolic. 

acid w1th t'orm&ldehyd•• 

Yo ~rmit (, ma.ny condenaations .to be carried ou.t •1Dilltanecualy 

under oontzoolled conditiona' proo.durea were ••leoted which re

quired little time, aterul.- and equipment. aDd appeared to 

yield rewlta oon•i•t•.nt with tho•e e:;x:pected in high polymer 

http:oon�i�t�.nt
http:diftiou.lt
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work or thia type. · 

1. Resin cGntent d.termination. 

A 0.5 to 1.0 gl'&Jil sample ot the cooled reain waa accurately 

ftighed out on an analytical balance into a previously weighed 

flat-bottomed alumi!lUD\ mille cap. 1'he open container with the , . 

reain waa heated on a •team bath for 15 to 20 hours and 011 a 

+hot plate at approxhately 'Z'/0 deg. c. - 10 deg. c. under the 

hood until a conatant weight was reached. Raai,n content -.as 

calculated a at 

weiSlt or resin residue x 100 _ resin content,% 
. wei t of aolutlon before heating 

A modification of A.S.t.JI. procedure D 553--42 ?or determin.;. 

ing total solids content of rubber . cementa waa used, utilising 

a higher heating temperatura and a smaller ~ple. 

For phenols which boil below ,;oo deg. c. the determination 

of resin content llllY a.erve aa a mee.aura ot the extent ot polymer• 

bation. Any phenol and rorllll.ldahyde which have not polymel"bed 

will Taporiza. leaving a polymer or reain reaidue. Control testa 

on unpol~ri&ed bark phenolic aoid ahowed that it did not vaporise 

or obaDge in sblu'Qility in 'tliia' g.etarminat:lon• . '!'o m.easu:r:e the 

extant or polymerba.tion or bark phenolic acid 1t waa u.oeaa&r7 

to •lao apply the 1.0% JI&Cti 1naolub1lity teat. 

2. l&,C lfaOH inaolubility ctetermination 

Samplea from resin content deterudnation were brittle and 

http:A.S.t.JI
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readily broken into IJII8.11 piecea by means ot a apatula. !he 

10}( !laat inaolubillty was determined on these llalllplea by placing 

th8Jil in Erle1DD8yer flaak8, adding 10 0 ml.. of aqueous 10% BaOfl 

aolution, stoppering and mai.ntaining at roam temperature tor 

17 to 24 houra.. The alkaline idoluble reaiduea were filtered 

on Buchner tunnela, washed with water until the wash watera 

were neutral to litDus, transferred to previously weighed aluminum 

milk oap containers and dried for 24 h<Alra in a 105 deg_. c. 

drying oven. 

Inaolubility in l():J' BaOH was calculated aa1 

11'8aht ot insoluble residue X 100 lo,C llaOH= 
we ht ot cured reain before imtolubility• . % 
allcaline treat.nt 

!he 10% 11'aOR 1.nllolub1lity teat waa used to d•tendne bow 

1111ch bark phenol1c aoid had pol,.rised. Unchanged bark phenolic 

acid 1a readily eoluble in JJaOR. Atter conden•t1on with formald

ehyde it ia hO longer soluble. Inaolub111ty in l'aat solution 

was taken aa a miiMUil.U'e ot the extent of polymarication. 

Although bark phenolic acid ia soluble in hot 1% liaOH aolu• 

tion, aqeuous 10% JJaai was selected as a standard to permit 

IIUffici~ntly rapid aolution at room temperatu.re.• 

This test ia similar to the acetone inaolubil1ty test used 

by Granger ! 17 ) to determine phenol oure in hie fundamental 

studies of the phenol•fonaldehyde react1on. ·C&loulationa baaed 

http:temperatu.re
http:treat.nt
http:IJII8.11
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on r••in content and 10% laOH lnaolub111ty data were aCIIDfthat. 

.. 
3• Ultra. violet abaorption spectra 

Ultra v,io1et absorption mea.auremanta were made on a Beckman 

J(odel 00 Quartz Spectrophot0118ter in the region ot 240 ~o 320 

m1111microns wave leDgth, A hydrog.-n lamp, alit width or 1.0 

to 1,9 and standard procedures were u.aed thrcughout. ( 43 P• 65 ) 

The resina to be tested ~re precipitated from the reaction 

eolution by the addi~ion ot water. filtered, waah": with water, 

and _air dried. The ~ ~recipitatea were dieaolved .1n pH 10 

buffer solution at a concentration- ot 10 mg. pflr liter. The 

pH 10 butter solution waa ueed ae the ola nk. The butter eolu

tion wae prepared by mixing 43.9 ml. ot 0.2 Jl llaOH, 50.0 ml. 

ot a 0.2 Kboric aoid and 0.2 K ICl solution and dilu.ttqg ~o 

200 111. with water ( 31 ~· 

!he absorption ourwe were used aa an aid in det.eraini.Dg 

whether copol)'JIIIIri&a tiOD had o-ccurred in the reP!ao-.nt reao

tiona with lmown phenole. !h• absorption ounee for the known 

phenols were markedly different in the chosen wan length region. 

'!'he ~pea of the ultra violet abaorption ou.rves were ueed for 

qualitative determination of the phenol present in the resina 

tested. 

http:reP!ao-.nt
http:det.eraini.Dg
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4. Adhee1on teats 

In oandenaationa Where bark phenolic acid replac~d varying 

emounts of known ph•nole whose polymers with formaldehyde hATe 

adheaiYe properties., adhesion testa were used as a qualitative 

i ndication of whether eopolymeruation had oceured. 

~o aeries of adhesion detenni.Jlationa were nade. To conserTe 

naterial and develop the gluing cycle• 1-;f x 3i inch plywood 
'. 

veneer pieces were utilized. FOJ'lllUlationa wb.ioh bonded these 

pieces we:re then used to glue 2 x ~i inah Oregon maple blocka 

which bad b.aen preoond,.t1one4 in a oonatant hwaidity roca t.o 

a aoisture oontent of &{. ( oven 4ry weight ba.aia ) and plane:d 

just prior to use. 

The preoonclit1oned blooJat were coated with the adheaiTe 

and preaa•d in a hydraulic~ steam-heated P'••• at the selected 

t.eaperaturea, pressure-a ~ti cure times ( •• Table XII ). Glued 

blooka were then conditioned at 21.1 deg. e and 65% relative 

humidity tor four days. !he conditioned blocks were tested fr:JT 

glue block shear strength in a. !in1ua-Olaen eleotromeohanioe.l 

testing machine. according to ~.s.1•• procedure D 805-52 for 

testing veneer., plywood., and other glued. veneer oonetruction 

In theM comparativ-e test• control of viaooa·ity prcwided 

the greaten ditfiaul.ty. For eaah aerie• or conden•tion reaotioM 

http:ditfiaul.ty
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BOllllt Mmbera of the aeries gelled before they could be applied 

as a4hesiTea while others ~ibited such low viaooaity a a to 

produce "dried joint•"• 

Due to the large muaber ot 'ftriablH i.nv"olnd 1n adhes.ion. 

the• testa Hn-ed only aa qualitatiTe eatiate• to be uaed 111 

oOJljunotion wih other deter.minationa. 

5· Gelation tima 

Gelation time -.a recorded aa the time required for the 

t'onation of a stiff gel which would not tlow when the t'lask 

•• inverted. Stiff gels were formed with sufficient rapidity 

after the .onet ot gelation that the reported gelation time is 

accurate to within ± 30 minutes for the longer gelation times 

and to within a fn miwtea for the ahorter gelation times. 

6. pH 

~ pH determinations ware made on a Beckman Glaaa Blectrode 

addition of oatalyat and before th• addition of t'onaldeyde. 

JIUl7 react1ona gelled ao rapidly u.pon the additi·on of fOJ'JIIald

ehyd& that pH readings could not be taken after ita addition. 

!hroughout this investigation formaldehyde was adde-d aa 

commercial formalin. an aqeuoua solution containing 37% by weight 

of formaldehyde. Approx:U.tely 80.85 grams of .formalin were 

taken a a equal to one mole of formaldehyde. 



D• Preparation ot bark phenolic acid 

'he bark phenolic ao1d uaed in this- invecdigatlon ·-.a prep

ared by A.poni.f'ication o-r the .xtl"'lctiTe -tr•e cork fraction of 

white tit' bark. _kbiee o~ol~ Lindl-. and Goi"d·• 

!he cork ,.... aeparated hom the whole batk by .autpending 

pound ~ark in hot ·wa'ter f.« five minutea. durblg which 'tiime the 

cod: b'action real:tted afloat and wa~t alcimllted off the aurf-.ce 

1lnd dried. 

The cork was extracted with an azeotropio mi.xtu;re. of methyl 

ethyl ket.one and -water; then with hot 1f8.tel"• !he extractiv• 

tree .cork waa boil.ed -with 5% •uatic aolut~on, -.cidified. and 

the Aolida filt.red ott and 4r1e.d. !he dried aolid ·material 

was th•n auooeaa-ively utracted wi-th e'thyl eth.er and ethanol 

in a Soxh].et extr.aotor-. The ethauol fraetion co.ntainad the phenolic 

..cu. !l'le alcohol ·extract -..a concentrated by vaoll'Wa ·distillation 

to ab011t 25% total -eolida oonteat and poured into e.. large vol.UDMt 

-of 2% BaCt solution., filtel!'ed. •ehed with water. and air clried. 

c. Replacement reaoti<ma 

Replacement reaotiona were used to compare the reactivity 

ot bark phenolic acid with phfllola ot kn01111 atructure. 1n the: 

phenol-.fonald.ehyde cond.ensation. 

I • z:benol•.fonnaldahyde condensation reaction 

replacement of pheno~ by bark. phenolic acid 

http:Soxh].et
http:aurf-.ce
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a. alkaline catalyet., pR range 7-8 

Under the influence of alkaline oataly.ta phenol and 

formaldehyde condenee to g1Te insoluble, intueible resina. 

A control condensation was carried out, uaing 2,.5 graaa 

(0. 25 aolee) of phenol, ~.25 grama (o.,a mole• WHO) formaU.n, 

and 0.20 grunr of N&OH diaeolyed 1.n 2•5 JEll. water, Md refluxing 

at. 112 deg. a. tor two h®ra. The resin content yield was ~ of 

this reac-tion mixtu_re. The rea1A waa a deep red, t.r.anelucent s.ol1cl. 

Oondeneationa wre then carried out in which phenol was 

replaced by 10, 25, 50 and 7"Jf., by weight, of bark phenolic acid, 

using the same reaction conditione ae a bove. 

The resin contents and 1~ NaOH ineolubilitiee were det

ermined after each condensation. These results are shown in Table '· 

Bach of the reaine containing bark phenolic acid was a glossy 

black, brittle sol d~ 

The resin c()nte.nte in these replacement experiments were 

found to i .ncreaee in a linear relationship with increasing percent

age of bark phenolic acid in the reac~ion miltture. ( See Figure 1~. 

Blank determinations were run with bark phenolic acid, 

bark phenolic acid and foru.Un, bark phenol1.c acid and phenol,. 

and formalin with alkali. (See blank determinations, Ta le 1). 

Each blank was retluxed at 112 deg. a. for two hours and resin 

contents were determined on the reaction mixtures at the aame time 

and under the same condition• ae Teets No. l-6 (Table 1). 'file 1~ 

N&OH 1neolub1litiea were determined on t heee resin residuoa. The 

24 hours at roam temperature ie also 1nolu.ded in Table 1. 

Bark phenolic acid wae not eoluble in the reaction aizture 

http:oataly.ta


in Blank Jo. 1. The lo1e in weight on re•1n content detend.ution 

ot 9.6" repre..nted the weight of water la.t. Blank llo. 2 utilized 

aufticient BaOH in water to render bark phenolic aoid completely 

soluble in the ~reaotion mixture.. Again the loae in weight durii~i 

resin content determiution waa equinlent to the weight of water 

loat. the re•idue waa iliuilediately soluble in 10% JraOH solution. 

In Blank Bo. 3 the bark phenolic acid wu .only alightly 

soluble in the reaction m:ixture and the ruin content detenlined 

repreaented aoatly UDCliaaolTed bark phenolic acid. !o obtain a 

h~euaaua solution on which reain oon~ent deter.iuation would 

iDdioate true resin tora.tion. aclditloxal JraOR waa added. (Blank 

llo. 4). !he reain oontent U.tendned tor Blank Xo. 5 ooJ!'reapoDda 

to that whioh ia calculated it bark phenolic acid and lfaOH are the 

only reaiduea. !he reain content in_Blank Bo. 6 (toralclehJde aDil 

WaOB) was o.34% higher than the o.6l% expeoted it the reaidue oon

•1ated only of JaOH. !hia ditterenoe ia probably due to the Cannizzaro 

reaction on foraldehyde at retluz teaperature• reaulti.ng 1n a 

DAll aaount ot eod.1Wil f'o~te which rea.ined aa a residue. !he 

r•ction conditiODI used in the replac....nt reaction• prOTide tor 

the solution ot bark phenolic ao14 and phenol in BaOH. forming 

aodiua aalts, before the addition ot formalin to preTent the 

Cannissaro reaction on tormaldeh:ycle. 

the blank determinationademonstrate that the reain content 

together with 10% »aCli inaolubility teeta pr~iu an experimental JDM.

aure -~ of the extent ot bark phenolic aoicl.-to~ldeh1de reain tora

t1on. If a resin lw.s not been foraecl, the bark phenolic acid is 

aoluble in aqueoua alkaline aolutiona.• 

http:reaulti.ng
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!abl• I. Phenol-fornaldehyda condenaation 
replacement of phenol by bark phe~olio acid, 
w1th alkaliu oatalyaia 

~·at Bark Phenol, Reain 10% lfaOB Aaaumed caloulated 
lfo. phenolic % content, 1na~lub1l1ty., Phenol 1"8.tio 

acid,- % $ % in pol,-rt.zed 
' reain," bar~enolic .i.> ., aci CHO grau· 

1 0 100 68.o 100.0 

2 10 90 9.1 100.0 0 l/1.09 

3 25 75 21.0 100.0 0 1/0.88 

4 

5 

6 

50 50 ·36.0 ao.o 

75 25 45·0 4o.o 
1001 0 31·0 4o.o 

1 alight solubility in thia .olution. 

0 

0 

1/0.85 

l/0.69 

-
Blank determixrationa 

Blank Bark BaOB, Wat•r, Formalin, Phenol, Re..in BaOll 
Jo. phenolic grams ml. grams grams Conten'l;, inaolub1l1ty, 

aci4, % 
grau lo,! 1% " 

1 11.81 0.1 1.3 o.o o.o 90.4 o.o 6.2 

2 11.8 o.a 1·5 o.o o.o 62.6 0.0 5·0 

3 23.51 0.2 2.5 30·5 o.o }7.4 4o.o 
4 23·5 1.5 15.0 ~·5 o.o 46.8 81.1 96.0 

5 11.8 0.2 2.5 o.o 11.8 M-5 o.o 5·0 

6 o.o 0.2 2.5 30·5 o.o 0.95 o.o 
1 a1 ght aolub111ty in thia ao1ution 
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I£ phenol and bark phenolic acid had oopolyaerizad. then 

the resin contents .£or condenaatione in which bark phenolic acid 

•s eubatitl1ted £or phenol would be expected to be of the aame 

•gnitude aa that found tor 100% phenol. Honver., substitution 

ot only 10% bark phenolic acid reduced the resin Gontent trom 

66~ (tor 100% phenol} to 9.1~ Subatitution or 25~ gave a ·reain 

content ot 21.~ 

!he linear relationship of resin content to bark phenolic 

acid content. and the ·appearance ot 'the reaina in which bark 

P,.euolic acid bad replaced pe.rt ot the phenol. indicated that 

these replacement reactions had produced bark phenolic acid

foJ'JIIilldehyde polymer a • not copolymers with phenol. 

!hia indication wae substantiated by ultra violet absorp

tion measurements. Redn wae precipitated from 1.0 ml. of the 

50% ba!""k phenolic acid refluxed reaction mixture by addition 

of 25.0 ml. ot water. the ultra violet absorption curve of this 

reain waa compared with theA troa 1()(),( phenol and bark phenolic 

acid. (See Figure II). 'l'he curve ot 50% bark phenolic acid 

reaemblecl that of bark phenolic acid oloHly. !hb reaemblanoe 

waa taken aa a turther indication that phenol bad not copolymerized 

with bark phenolic acid. 

The weight of fcnaldehrde in the l'euna reaulting tram 

these replacement reactions •• calculated from resin contents 

aa followa, using the reaction in which phenol wae replaced by 
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10% bark phenolic aoid aa an ,oample t 

1) wei~t ot reain reaidue x 100 =reain content., ~ 
welg t of aolutlon before heating 

Reain content was determined on a a-.11 aample. ~o 

find the reain content of the total reaction solutiona 

2) weight o"t total reaction solution x reain content :: 
weigh~ of total reain residue. 

or, 56.45 x 0.091 ;:: 5.12 graJDI = total weight ot reain reaidue 

Ot this weight 2.55 ~ repreaenta bark phenolic acid 

an4 lla<E in the reaction aolution. 

3) Therefore, 5.12 - 2.55 :: 2.57 grama. 

4} A,a8Umi:ng that no phenol ia preaent in the reain 

residue, 2.57 graaa equala the weight of formaldebyde in the 

tbal reain. 

!he ratio of polymerized ba~k phenolic aoid to formalde

hyde 1n the final res-in waa calculated frcu. 10!( JfaCE inaolubility 

data as t'ollan, using the same example as abovea 

1) 10% 1\Ja.OH insolubility,... tound to be lQO%. Therefore, 

all the bark phenolic acid ia polymerized. 

2) weight ot bark phenolic e.oid is to weight of form

aldehyde-a. 2.35/ 2.57 as 1/x. The ratio equa.la l gram bark 

phenolic aoid to 1.09 grams or formaldehyde. 

!heae ratioa are given 1n Table I. 
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The apparent failure ot bark phenolic acid and phenol to 

copolymerbe in theae replacement reactiona waa interpreted aa the 

reault of' • greater reactivity of' bark phenolic acid in competition 

wi~h phenol for the available formaldehyde. 

'the gram ratio or bark phenolic acid to f'Ol'llaldehyde ia high 

'When com,IBred with the condensation of simple }ileno1 - formaldehyde. 

this high value '11lAY be due to a nall amount of' re•idual. phenol in the 

resin, which was not accounted tor in calculation ot foi'JIII.ldehyde, or 

possibly to a reaction mtchanim wherein foi'JIII.ldehyde condenaes with 

itself as well as with bark phenolic acid. 

However, high gram ratios of phenol to formaldehYde appear 

to be general tor condenaation ot. phlobatannina and e1ailar complex 

pmtnols. Burrell (6) u.ed 100 gnms of' quebraeho with 200 ml. or 

40% formalin solution. Dalton {9) used a• mob 0.8 gram ot tonal.dehyde 

per graa of pheolic nbatanoe (calculated trca hie data). .t lignin

foJ'JIIaldehyde resin patent uses an approadmately 0111e to ane ratio 

ot phenolic eubatance to formaldehyde (42. no. 100. ). Turldngton 

and .tllen {38)usea wide Ta.riety ot mole ratios ot f'oi'JIII.ldehyde to 

phenol in their preparation ot phenolic resina. However, they gener

ally use a higher aole ratio for the more ccmplex phenols, and 

always use a higher fol'JIIlldehyd• ratio for alkaline catalysis. 

A• their reaction conditione vary from phenol to phenol it is difti• 

cult to draw direct oompariaana, but resorcinol and ~phenyl may 

be coup&red as isolated examples. They used a mole ra~io ot formalde

hyde to phenol ot 0.73 al, with r.eaorcim:>l, and a ratio ot lO al w1th 

a-phenyl. 
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b. acid oatalyaia. pH range 1-2 

Acid catalyzed phenol-formaldehyde eondensat1on generally 

yielda · linear, •oluble 1\la-ible resina of the •xovolao11 type. · · 
\ 

.The TelQ91ty of acid reainitioation b proportional to tbe concen

tration ot }qdrogell..ions and th• type of phenol aftecta the rate 

Tory little ( 17 ). Acid catalysis of reactiona where phenol 

ia partially replaced by bark phenolic acid ahwld therefore 

increase the velocity of phenol condensation. If the rate be

oamee camparable with that of bark phenolic acid-formaldehyde. 

oopolymerbation of the two phenolic aubatanoea should then be 

poeaible. 

Acid oatalyaia ot a phenol-bark phenolic acid solu'tion 

was dittioult. Gradual a-oi4ifioation or an alkaline aolution 

of the two phenols, or the addition of dilute acid to bark phenolic 

acid diaaolTed in molten phenol. precipitated the bark phenolic 

acid from solution. Arter considerable experimentation it waa 

foum that heating phenol and bark phenolic acid together in 

the presence of concentrated sulfuric acid yielded a low pH 

solution to which formalin could be added. However, only low 

lfi values of 1 to 2 "re obtainable by this method. 

!he method developed for condensing bark phenolic acid 

and phenol with forllllldehyde in the presence of an acid oatalyat 

waa aa follows • 
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Pour grama ot phenol and one gram of bark phenolic ao14 

were heated in stoppered Brlellll8y8r tlaske at 6o deg. c. rith 

the ftry1ng aaounte of concentrated eulturie acid shown in Table 

II. Arter two houre. the stopper• were removed and heating wa.e 

continued under the hood tor 17 hoora.. After 17 hours further • 

heating produced a negligible · loaa in weight. 4fhe weight of 

phenol in the reaulting black. viscous products •• recorded. 

to eaoh f'la.ak 5.66 grams of' formalin were added. the etoppera 

re-ineerted. and heating continued at 6o deg. c. until gelation. 

(For comparieon with alkaline catalyzed reactions ( aee 

eection (a) ) at'\apta were -.de to reflux the acid catalyzed 

mixtures at 112 deg. o. At thia tem.p.rature the r•ction proo• 

eded Tiolently. Controlled reactiona could be carried out at 

6o deg. c. ) 

A control nac.tiol\. in which 5.66 gi"Ul8 o.£ formalin were 

added to 4.0 gl'e.1M of' phenol and 0.5 td. concentrated nlf'lric 

acid• reacted TioLtntly. eTen at 6o deg. c•• to produce a roae 

colored ree1n. !he phenol and bark phenolic acid redna. prepared 

a a abOYe. were black. 

The reain contents were deter;mtned. To determine their 

composition.. the rewlting resina were treated with acetone 

for 24 hrure at roam t perature. filtered on Buchner funnel•• 

'ftahed with acetone. dried in a 105 deg. c. d.ryiDg oven. ani 

weighed. !he acetone-treated resina were then submitted to 

the 1~ IaW inaolubility teat and the loae 1n weight again 



teat ¥04,
w-o. ml. 

1 1.0 

2 o.; 

3 0.1 

4 o.o 
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Table II. lbenol•tor.maldehyde condensation ·

replac«ment ot phenol by bark phenolic aoid, 
with acid catalyst. 

Calculated valuea 
Resin AoetQne 10% Ba.OB a enol Bark FormalClehifde 
content, inaolubility~ insolubility, in final phenolio 1n final 

~ " " :resin, %aold in reain. % 
t1D41 
reain,,C 

58·4 79.2 93..0 34.5 1.4.8 11.2 

56.5 76.0 100.0 ,,.~ 18.4 16.6 

41.7 65.0 1oo.o 29.8 30.8 9·1 

46.0 99·0 94.o 47.5 Z/.6 20.2 

Gelatio:1 
timo, 
hoUJ'a 

-
4.5 

2.0 

7·0 

20.0 

"' 



determined. 'fhe acetone dissolved tree or partiAlly polymerized 

phenolJ the 10% NaOH dissolved unpolymerized bark phenolic acid-. 

'fhe weight of formaldehyde in the tiDal resine waa oalcu.. 

lated tram resin contents as follotra, using 'fest No. 1 in !able 

II as an example , 

1) Final ,.ight ot resin residue =6. -z{ grams . 

2) or this weight 5· 57 grama represented bark phenolic 

acid., phenol and sult'uric acid. 

3) 6.27 • 5· 'Jl = o. 10 grams = weight of' t'0'1"aldehyde 
1n reain. 

Percentage oompoa1t1on ot '\he reain was calculated on 

the buia of' acetone and 1()% li&CE inaolubility as tollon, ua

ing the same e~ple1 

1) .Aoetone insolubility, 79•2%- 'l'herefol'a1 weight 

o£ polymerized phenol =- 2.73 x o. 792 :or. 2 . 16 gra.ma phenol 

2) tol~rized phenol x 100= %phenol
>o~welght ot resin 

or• 2.~6 x 100=34.5% polymerized phenol in the 
~ ti:ral reain 

3) Bark phenolic acid and fonxaldt!hyde percentages 

11'8re calculated similarly. 

the peroen1iagea are shown in !able II. From these re

aulta it can be concluded that acid oata.lysia prQnotea the copolymer

isation ot bark phenolic acid and phenol• though Phenol itself is 

sufficiently ~cid to promote copolymerization. However, adding 
alkali to the reaction mixture and using higher temperatures, as 

in section a, apparently destroyed favorable conditions for co
polymerization. · 



fhe aigniticanoe of the technique developed fOl' aeid oatalyaia or 

the ph•nol and bark ph&n~lie, acid reaction with formaldehyde can be 

estimated l)y oo.mptring the r ;a$Ulta or Teat No. 4 (Table II) 1d'th 

thoee of the teats shown in Table I. Whereas the addition of alk:alintt 
' ' 

oata.lyat and ftter prevented the :oo.pol-)'D!Brisatiqn of ba~k phen'Olio tt,'Ci4 

Ud phenOl 'With ·tol'Ditll.dehy<l.e. uabig the :apeoitll teobnique <tweloped for 

ao1c1 •talyaia ylelde4 a refi~ w1th approxbately 50)( plwnol aiid 25%· 

bark phenolic acid• nen Without the addition or acid catalyet. 

!he -.rked aclvantage ot th1a acid catalyais technique ia that 

it pr:cwidea eateritloation conditione which probably lead to a bi.nding 

ot the bark pheD.olio ao1cl and pheno·l before the addition ot toral<\e• 

hyde. In teet xo. 4. phenol and baJ"k phenolic acid were heated to

ge'ther undeJ" anhydl"oua conditiouiJ exo••• phenol was then r81D.OV'ed:. 

f,heae are generally eaterifieation condition• ( 14. P• 62). Formalin 

oatal~ia. favors saponification and under these oond1t1ons p.henol 

and bark phenolic acid are ztot bound.,. but act as independent components 

of the reaction mixture in oom,peting tor available formaldehyde. 

While the technique develo~d for acid catalyaia· resulted in 

a phenol-bark phenolio ao1d reain even without the uae ot a oatalyat 

(fen wo.. 4 ). it ia noted tha-t the addition of oatalyat a:ooelera.tea 

the gelAtion t.ime. th1a obsenation 18 oona1atent with the ua:ual 
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c. Condensation ot bark pheolic acid w1th partially 

polymarized phenol-formaldehyde 

!he a.pparent failure ot copolymerization in allcaline 

catalyzed phenol replacement ree.ctions was interpreted as due 

to the aignit'ioantly greater reactivity of bark phenolic acid 

in competition with phenol tar a"ftilable tormldehyde. It waa 

reasoned that if' phenol and formaldehyde were partially poly

merized first, .and then bark phenolio acid added., condition• 

might taTar the fOI'DII.tion of a oopolymsr. 

A •atook" solution -.de up of 23·50 grama. (0.25 molaa) 

phenol. 30·25 grama (0.38 moles l:lCRO) toralin and 0 ..2 grama . ' 

ot JJaOH 1D 2.5 ml.. ot water was retluxed tor one hour at 112 

cleg. c. .Attet" oooliDg to rocm temperature. this •stook• aolu

tion was m1zed with bark phenolic acid to make up reaction 

aixturea in which it was ~sent in 0725.50 and 75'/. by weight. 

!he bark phenolic aoid-•atoek" solution reaction mixturea 

wen retluxed at 112 de.g. c. tor an additional hour. !he resin 

contents and 10% llaCE ineolubilitie• ware determined. ('fable III). 

From these data the percentage of phenol in the final 

:resina was calculated as described under section {a). The sharp 

drop in resin content at 50% bark phenolic a-cid .substitution 

.my have been due to the low Ifi of the reaction mixture~ preve~t

i.Dg ocmplete solution of bark phenolic acid. Even on hfiati.Dg. 

http:hfiati.Dg
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Table Ill. Phenol-formaldehyde condena:tion -:

addition of bark phenolic acid to 
partially oonden-.4 phenol-formaldehyde 

,.... Bark •.t.octt'• Ree1n lo.' NaOH calc\llated 
o. phenolic phenol- content., inaolub111ty, phenol in 

acid• ~ formaldehyde ~ ~ fi_nal re ain, 
•o1ut1on," ~ 

·.· 
' ' 

l 0 100 :;6.0 100.0 

2 25 75 70.0 9'{.0 40.0 

~ 50 ;o 4;.o 81.0 9·9 

4 75 25 could not be d.etemia.d 



75~ bark phenolic acid. did not ooni.pletely dissolve in vhe 

!he pe~centage· of' phenol taund 1a the eu~~ I"eain. indi• . 
. ' 

oated that bark phenolic ao14 .and phenol ~auld torm copolymers, 

wi'th alkaline oataly~ia, lt the phenol -.a fir.at partially polymrar• 
. ' 

1aed with f'ormald~Jd•• !hia indication waa .ubata.ntiat•d }Jy 

the adhesion teata ·:di•~•sed in ·& late!"- aection.. 
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2. m-Creaol-.t'ormaldehyde oondenaa.t1on reactiont. 

replacement of m-cresol with bark phenolic acid. 

alkaline oe.ta.lyat 

Granger ( 18 ) • in atudin on the effect o.t' phenol 

atructure on the rate o.t' reein1t1oat1on with f'onald•hyde, noted 

that the time required for au equiaolar fonaaldehyde and eOdiua 

phenolate· mixture to reach an ad'ftnced polymarisation atage 

at 100 deg. c. was ~60 ainutea for phenol and only ~5 ainutee 

for a-cresol. 

To determine whether the greater Telocity of m-creaol 

might favor the fol'Jillltion o.t' copolYmers with bark phenolic acid, 

replacement reactions were carried aut. 

'l'he control reaction. containing 11.80 gr8.1118 (0.11 m.olea) 

.-cresol, 15.30 grams (0.19 moles HCHO) formalin and 0.2 grams 

ot KaOll 1n 2.5 ml • .of water-. was re.t'luxed at 112 deg. c. for 

~0 minutes. The resin content was determined. '.rhe resin was 

a deep red, translucent solid. 

TM m-oreaol was then replaced by 25. 50. and 75'/. of 

bark phenolic acid, by weight, uaing the -... condition• as 

abOYe and the res~ contents and 10% I&CE inaolubilitiea de

termined on each condensation. !he nains in which be.rk phenolic 

acid •• ausbatituted for part ot the m-oreaol were glossy black. 

(!able IV)• 
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replacemel'lt ot m-creeol by bark phenolic acid, 
with alkaline catalyst. 

1'e.t Bark m-cre801, ReeiD lo:' NaOH assumed r atio 
No. pheuol1c content., 1neolubility, m-creeol polyaer1Hd 

acid,% in final bark " 
reein,~ phellol1c "" acid/WHO, 

grue 

1 0 100 9·1 71.5 • 

2 

' 4 

25 

50 

75 

75 

50 

25 

19.5 

,,.o 
5,.0 

96.0 

100.0 

95.0 

0 

0 

61 

1/0.50 

l/0.74 

l/0.80 

5 100* 0 -
* Bark phenolic acid was only :tartie.lly soluble in this 

reaction mixture, preventing the formation of e. homogeneous 
solution on which .resin content and other deter.mine.tions 
could be made. 



'The resin contents were found to increase in a linear 

relationship to increasing bark phenolic acid content in the 

reaction mixtures. (See Figure I}. 

If ~cresol and bark ~enolio acid had copolymerized. 

then the resin contents for condenaations in which bark phenolic 

acid waa aubetituted tor ~cresol w~ld be expected to be of the 

same mt.gnitude as that tcund f~r 100% :m-cresol. HOW8'Ver. substi• 

tutlon of 25% bark phenolic acid increaHd the resin content 
' 

from 9·7% (for 1()0% m-oreaol) to 19.5!(. SUbstitution ot 50% 

bark phenolic acid inereaaed the resin content to 35·~ 

!hie linear relationship ot resin oont'nt to bark phenolic 

acid coJrtent indioated that the" replacement reactions had 

produced bark phenolic acid pol,.-ra. not copol,-ra with .-cresol. 

fhi• indication waa eubatanttated by ultra violet ab• 

aorption _..au.....nts. Partially- polyurised redna were pre

cipitated by adding 1.0 ml. of each of the retluxed reaction 

mixtures pnpared abcne to 25.0 ml. ot water. Ultra Yiolet 

absorption curves on these reaina were compared with those tram 

100% 'Jil-Ocreac1 and bark phenolio acid. (Figure 111 ). 

!he absorption curves tor 25 and 50% replacement ot m.creaol 

reaelllble the curve tor bark phenolic acid rather than that for 

m-oresol. The difference 1n the curve ot 15% bark phenolic 

acid can ·be explained a.a due to the amall percentage ot m-creaol 

1D the polymer. retained probably aa a aolTent plaatioiser. 

Th1a reain waa thermoplastic for a .considerable period be.fore 
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hardening to infu~ibility at 135 deg. C10 The other resina in 

' ' 

thia aeries exhibited no thermoplastic properties-

Calculations of the weight or f'ormldehyde in these resins 

were nade from resin contents~ and the ratio or poll'JDI!rized 

bark phenolic acid to formldehyde .i'rom 10% Ba(JI ineolubility. 

uaing the same dthod a, in lleotion (a), These reaulta are 

lfhown in tabl• IV, .. 

!he apparent failure ot bark phenolic acid aD4 ~re•ol 

to o0polymerbe in theM reactions •• interpreted to indicate 

that bark phenolic acid baa an wen greater reactivity than 

m-cr.eaol. which ia one of' the J10rtr reactive monohydric phenola. 

The n.tioa of bark phenolic acid to ~omaldehyde (Table 

IV ). though g:enerally not aa high a·a round tor the phenol 

replacement experiment• ( fable I ) are still of' a higher order 

than might be expected., Thi1 h h ra.tio My be ezplained em 

the same basil aa in the phenol repla.cement reaotiona {aeotlou 

a~ aa due to the ...11 amount ~t re1idual ...oreaol not aocowtted 

tor in caloulationa. o* to a different condenaation reaction .. 
mechanism. A§&in it ahould- be pointed out that high phenol 

to torma.ldeh~e ratio• are oomaon tor phlobatamrln and other 

complex phenol condensation reactiona. 
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3. Reaorcinol-tonnaldehyd• oondeneation naot1ona .... 

replacement of reaoro1nol by bark pheno.llo acid 

_Polyphtm.o1• undergo .rapid condensation w1th f'omaldehyde 

{13, P• 571)., The high Teloci~ of the bark phenolic aohi-fonna.lde.. 

hyde. condensation, as revealed by phenol and m-craaol replace

JMtnt ~ctiorus,- suggestea .a _oomparaon with-. kr:uMn polyph•nol. 

!he polyhydric phe.nol aelec;ted was reaoroinal. Polymwriza

ticm of resorcinol U so "'pid that it is 8JJ:tteme1y difticult 

to uolate intermediate products. th<ngh Dubriaay ( ll P• 206 ) 

baa reported the foi'Dltion of Jllllthylol compounds a.imU.ar to 

thue obtained from phenol.. these alochols· are e.aaumed to ocmdenn· 

tun to form eubatitutft dib;ydroq-diphenyl methane• lt'hioh are 

th•n. t\u"ther cro41!t""'lbked ·to an 11U.\1•1bl•, baoluble resin. 

!he J'-eaotion ~tween r•-.orcinol and fonaldehyde has 

long bun lcnolm. a.......'l!' it ... 'Uo\ \Ult11 1943 that pr&-otioal 

methods tor controlling it ,.re diaoover&d ( 41:#: p.JJ.t4 ) and 

reaorcinol-tontaldehyde adhe~ivea introdue-.d eoaaeroia.lly. 

For oOilllpllriaon with phenol and m--et-eaol replacement 

reactions,. resorcinol eond~ensationa were t"ir.-t carried out under 

th• same ccmditions. However. at 112 deg. e. resorcinol and 

formaldehyde produced a violent exothermic reaction which was 

not diJDiniahed by substitution or varying percentages or bark 
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It •• touDd that a. mod1f1oation ot tM naOI'oinol 

oonan.aat1on •thod dneloped b:y Rhode• ( ~51 11, pe205 ) 

pendttecl Mtter control and oc:Qld be readil:y adapted to labora• 

tory oondJ.tiou. 

A control reaction wa.a carried out by heating 5.90 grau 

( 0.05 mole• ) resorcinol with 0.2 grama of lfaat in 2.5 ml.. 

water in a stoppered Erlenmeyer .flaak at &J deg •. e. tor 30 11\imtea, 

then 7·65 grams ( o.oa moles liCHO ) formalin were added and 

heati,ng,.. continued at 60 deg. c. for one hwr. !he flask 

was then remOYed from. the heat and the reaction completed at 

room temperature. 

Reaoroinol waa then replaced by 10,25,50 •. and 75%. by 

weight, of bark phenolic acid, uaiug the ..... rea.etion cond1

tiona. 

Gelation time and appearanee of the gels were noted 

for •oh r•ction Jd.xtur-a. !he reain oontenta and 10% JraOB 

inaolubilitiea were detenaitiAIId on a duplicate aeries. 1'heae 

data are noted 1n 'fable 1'· 

The resin ocm.tenta tor o-ondensationa in which resorcinol 

was partially replaoed by bark phenolic acid were of the aame 

order of magnitude aa that of l~ resorcinol. !he high 1~ 

JlaOH 1naolubilit1ea showed that both resorcinol and bark phenolic 

acid were polymerized. then facta indicated the formation 

ot copolymers. 



Table v. a•eoro1nol•to~d.ob,Jde c.onden1a.tion ree.otion 

re.plaoement ·o£ 1"4t0i"o1nol by bark phenolic acid 

Gelation leain l~ BaOH R••b . Wat•:r- · 
phenol1o 
Bark 

ttm.,. Conten't;, in&olub1lity, appeuanoe preo1pitat• 
aoid• ,C houn % % · resin 

app•n.noe 

1 100 

2 10 

J 25 75 

~ 50 -50 

s 75 25 

48 54·5 90 ON!lg.e whit.e 
etrtDg• 

158 49.8 93 «>ft%18• br:GWD 
liquid 

20 4;:.o brown bi"CWJl 
paete 

at 57'.8 95 bl.aok b""'* 
pe.ete 

30 !!)4.o 70 black black 
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Figure IV. Ultra violet absorption curves 
Resor.cinol replacement reactions 
(samples in pH 10 buffer eol~tion) 
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this indication was aubatantiated by ultra violet absorp

tion measurementa. Partially polymsrized resina were precipitated 

by adding 1.0 ml. of each reaction mixture to 25.0 ml. of water. 

Ultra violet abaorption curves of theae resina were compared 

with thoae ot lao.% resorcinol and bark phenolic acid. !heae 

curves showed resemblance to both resorcinol and bark phenolic 

aoid curves and were intel'preted •a• indicating the presence ot 

both of these phenolic .ubstanoea in th• r•aina• {.See Figur• tv). 

· At higher Iii'• 75'/. bark phenolic acid could be r•dlly 

diaaolTed in and copol}'IIIJJ'1&ed with 25% reaoroinol. Condenaa• 

tion rea.otiona uaing 2.0 grama ot total pheno~io m .terial w1th 

1.37 grams of tonalln at the Iil •• l1ated in Table Vl were carried 

out to detel'llline th• efteot of If{ variation on resin content. 

gelation time, and 10% Jia(J{ inaolub~ity. !he required pH was 

obtained by adding 8.00 ml. of aqueous llaCil so-lution ot the 

proper concentration to ee.oh reaction mixture. Assuming a moleou·• 

lar weight of 850 for the bark phenolic acid. the ratio of the 

copolymer with resorcinol to fonaldehyde was calculate. ueing 

the method ahown in section 1 (a). {s.. Table VI). 

Replacement ot only 50% resorcinol' penaitted the study 

ot the -etfeot of lower pH'•• Th• Tariation of 18 with gelation 

t~ ia shown in Table VII and Figurea V and VI. Two teaperaturee 

were studied. 25 deg. c. and 6o deg. c. A conden.aation at a 

lfi ot l .-.a carried ou.t by adding 0.5 Ill. oonoentrated aul!urio 

acid to a reaoroinol•bark phenolic a.oid mixture. followed by 

addition of fonalin. 'rhia point 1s •hown 1n Figure VI.



Table VI. Reeoro1nol-formaldehyde condensation 

replacement of 7~ reeorc1nol by 
bark phenolic acid 

Assumed 
Te.t pH Ge lat1on Re ai.n . lor,C NaOll origillal ratio 
liJo. time, content. 1Deobtb1lity, reeoroiJlol bark phenolic 

hou.r. % " retained m acid-reeoroiaol/ 
copolymer, , mole• 

% 

1 8.5 41 21.~ 95.0 100 1/7 

2 9·4 6 24.2 100.0 100 lit · 

' 9·9 7 24.~ 98·3 100 lif 
4 10.5 24 25.5 96.4 100 1/7 



~ 

Table VII; Resorcinol-formaldehyde coadenaat1on -

replacement of ~ reaorcinol by bark 
phenol1o acid 

VARIATION or G&L TID WITH pH 

L at 25 deg. 0. 

Test. pH Gela~tiu, 
Ho. hour• 
' I 
' 1! 5.70 96 (approx.) 

2 6.95 90 

' 8.85 7 

5·54 9·'' 
5 9-65 11 

6 10.10 20 

control, 
100% resorcinol 9-20 '~ 
control, 
le>o%bark 

phenolic acid 9.65 1008 (approx.) 

II. at 60 deg. c. 

1 1.00 0.25 

2 5.65 ,.o 

' 6.95 0.75 

4 8.65 0.25 

5 9·19 0.17 

6 9.60 o.u 

7 10.10 0.50 
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Vigure V. Jelation of bark phenolic acid 

- - - - projected curve 
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resorcinol-formaldehyde 
condensation (11, p.219)

6 

redunca tannin-formaldehyde 
(9) 

4 

Ill 
J.o 

B...:: 
;3 
~ 
+> I 
~ 
0 I .... 

+> 
GS I 

..... 
:f 

I 

50% resorcinol
50% bark phenolic 
acid, 60 deg. 0.

I 

0 I z. 3 5 7 8 pH 

Figure VI. Gelation of polyhydric phenole 
- - - - projected curve 



4. Polyhydr1c phenol-formaldehyde oondenaation• 

oompariaon of rea.cti'Vity with ~rk phenolic acid 

'fhe formation of resorcinol and bark phenolic acid co
~ I ' . 

poJ.,-ra in the pr«t~ng re orclml replaoem~nt r~otiona incU• 

oatd that bark phenolic acid r~eted with the :rapi4ity of- a 

polyh~io phenol • . 

~o obtain a oloaer; eatima.te of ita reaotiTi~,. the- bark 

phenolic aoid-torma~d&hyd.e oondenu.tion waa Oomplll"ed with other 

known polyhydric phenols. 

The ·Ohemieal literature on the condensation of polyhydric 

phenols ia meager compared with that on monohydric phenols. 

, Control reactions were carried out on aeveral polyhydric phenole. 
uaing 2.0 grams of phenol with 1.37 grama of formalin and 3.0 

al. 10% Jraai. using the a&Jne technique and reaction conditions 

&a for resorcinol.. !iDt ot onaet of golation~ rather than for 

eamplete gelation 'W.S noted, •• aome of the condenaationa did 

not yield etitf gela 8'Yen after p:rolouged heating. 

Phloroglucinol ( 1.3.5 trihydroxybensene ), resorcinol, 

~ Reaoroylic acid ( 3.5. dihyroxybemoic acid) and pyrocatechol 

( 1,2 bensenediol) were compared with bark phenolic acid. (See 

!able VIII). 

Condenu.tiona were then oarr1ed out 1n which bark phenolic 

acid was -SUbatituted for 50% of each polyhydrio phenol_, uaing 

the aame reaction conditions as abO"Ve. Time of onset of gelation 

http:eatima.te


Table VIII. Polyhfdric pbenol~formaldehyde condensation, 
60 deg. c. 

'fest. Polybydric phenol pB Onset of Gel color 
No. gelat ion, 

hour• 

1 phloroglucinol 8.55 o.oo red~brown 

2 resorcinol 8.9() 0.50 orange 

' pyrocateohol 9.;o 25.00 black 

4 ae reeorcylio 4.50 25.00 dark red 
acid 

5 bark phenolic 9.80 72.00 black 
acid 

fteplacewent, ot 50J' polyh)'dric phenol with bark phe.oolic acid, 
60 deg. 0. 

Teat. Polyh)'dric phenol pi Onaet ot 1~ BaOB alk:aline 
Ho. gelat1oA, 1neolub11ity, aoll.lble 

houra ~ c cmponerrt. 

1 phlor uoiaol 8.65 o.oo 98.6 phlorogll'.lcinol 

2 re·eorcinoi 8.65 0.25 95.0 bark phenolic 
acid 

' -<. reeoroylic 
acid 

5.70 6.00 75.4 reeoroylic 
acid 

4 pyrocatechol 9.25 ~.oo 95.6 bark phenolic 
acid 



'W'al again noted. 

1'hrugh bark phenolic acid reacted at a slower rate than 
I 

the other pheno~1ca tested,. it accelerate-d the formation of a 

gel when copoljmeri:sed.

:tunnela, and th• filtn:tes .aoi.41£ied to preeipitate the alkalin• 

soluble. compomtnts ot ea'(th gel.. Aa bark phe-nolic acid i.e brown 

and the othe.r polyhydric· phenols ~e 'White, th.i<i visible ditfel"

enoe was used to qual1tativ.ely determine which compo~nt ot 

th.e oopol'Jlll8r ·waa alkaline a.oluble,., These are noted in Table VIII. 

the 10% MaOH insolubilities were quite high, Showing a high degree 

'fthen the phlONgl'uoinol-bark phenoli.c acid copolyme-r 

"Was. treated with 10% Naoo, tll.e resin n-e1led rapidly, .resulting 

in a noisily violent di.aintegration. l4ieroscopic examination 

o.f the alkaline insoluble residue disclo•ed two discrete types 

of' pal't1oleat red, translucent particles ot phloroglucinol 

polY300r and gloaay black particles of bark phenolic a·oid polymeS". 

the phloroglucinol,.bark phenolic acid o.opolymer appear.fl. · to 

consist ot individual poly.me:r- n•tw.orka joined by allcal.:l .aol.u.bl• 

!h• abOTe polyhydrio phenol r•paeement :ree:ctiona furtheJr 

4ftlonrtrated. that bark phenolic acid can form copoly.awra with poly
phenols. 

http:appear.fl
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n. Bark phenolic a~id•fonraldehyde ccmden-.ticn reac

tiona 

Dire~ condensations of bark phenolic acid with formalde

hyde 11'8re carried out~ using the technique developed for reaorcinol 

replacement reaotiona. 

The oourae ot any phe11ol-forualdehyde rea1nif'1cation 

ia intluenoed byt ( 40, P• 115-116 ) 

2. nructure ot the aldehyde 

3. acidic or baric nature ot the oatalyat 

4. concentration ot oa:talyat, or If! 

5• ratio of aldehyde to phenol 

6. time and temperature ot the rea.~tion 

The atru~ture ot the phenol ia the major unknown vari• 

aba in thia study. bue to the inaolubility of bark phenolic 
I 

acid in acid ao~utiona 1t ,_. poaaibl& to study only the intluenoe 

of a baaic ~talyat. 

!o determine th-e effect of the other variables, condanaa

tiona were oarried o.tt uaf.ng 1.0 grama. of bark phenolic acid. 

with IUffioient acp1eoua lfa.OR to obtain the required lfi ( ••• 

Table IX). Formalin was added in 8\li'fioient UlOWlta to obtain 

the cleair~ toi"JJ&ldehyde concentration. ( s.. !able IX ) • 

lor an initial ntio ot one aola of bark phenolic aoid to 8.5 



•olea HCHO. 0.69 gnu of fonalin were added. !he addition 

ot 1.62 graaa o£ for.lin was uaed to provide 20 moles HCHO 

per mole bark phenolic acidJ and 5.70 grame ot tol"JJIalin to 

provide a aole ratio o£ 1 to 70. aaaWDing a molecular weight 

ot 850 for bark phenolic acid. 

the effect ot temperature. pa. and ratio ot aldehyde 

to ;Ph~nol on gelation time are shown in Table u. 
An inoreaae of t-.perature markedly decreased the time 

required tor gelation at each PI• !he effect of pH on gelation 

t1• ia plotted in Figure v. and 1a ahown to resemble the pattent 

of pH Yariation found tor reaorcinol and resorcinol copolymers. 

( See alao Pigllre VI). 

Inoread:ng the ratio ot toralin to bark phenoU.o acid 

inoreaaed the gelation time. •rbdly at the higher 1n1tial 

ratios. 

A duplicate Hrle• ot oonden•tiona waa carried out 

to ctetenaine the effects ot pB and ratio ot aldehyde to phenol 

on reain content and 10% laOH insolubility. ( Table X ). !heae 

l'e&ction aixturea were heated at 105 deg. c. tor 30 minutes 

before resin content deterudnationa were made. Resin contents 

and 10% llaOO: insolubility varied little with change in pH and 

initial ratio of bark phenolic acid to fonaldehyde. although 

for oOSilparable aldehyde concentration• these values were lOW"er 

with lower lfi• 
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variation of gelati.Oil witht 

I.. t.mperature 

temperature, pH 1nit1al ratio• GelatiOD till•, 
deg. o. bark phenolic hour a 

ac ,aol•• 

25.0 9·15 l/8~5 

6o.o 9.80 1/8.. 5. 

105.0 9·75 1/8.5 

II• .d.... 

pB temperature, initial ratio, 
deg. o. bark .Phenolic 

a•W/HOBO, mole• 

5.10 105 l/8.5 

5-55 . 105 1/8.5 

8.15 105 1/8.5 

8.42 105 1/8.5 

9.75 ' 105 1/8.5 

Ill. formalin concentration 

initial ratio, pH teaperat.ure, 
bark phenolic deg. o. 
ac 1djBoHO, mole e 

1008 (approx.) 

Gelation tble, 
hou.ra 

2.0 

~.5 

6.5 

1.0 

6.5 

Gelation time• 
hou.ra 

8.42 105 1.0 

1/20 8.25 105 2.5 

1no e.,, 105 12.0 

l/8.5 
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!abl• x. 
Bark phenol1• acid•tol"'ll.ldehyde oond.enaa.tion reaction 

Tmperature, 105 deg. c. 

!elt Initial ratio pB Rea in lo,C I&OB ~a.-1 n.tio•• 
xo. bark ph•nolic acid/ oontent. s.n.olubility, be.rk· phenol1o -.c·ld/ 

BCHO# gl"ULL " " :aouo, crau 

1 1/0,26 8.42 20.6o n.J l/0 • .,7 
l, ~a ~ 1/2.11 6.45 15.01 59·5 l/o.aa 

1/0.26 5·10 17.85 10·9 l/0.21' 
' 

4 1/o.6o 5·10 18.85 1/0.3966.' 
9 1/2.11 5.10 11.42 63.9 l/o.48 
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!he final ratio of polymerized bark phenolic acid to 

fon.ldehyde waa aaloulated by the II8JII8 JDtlthod, as sho.rn under 

seotion 1 (a). !heae re.ulta are listed in 'fable x. 

It wae found ne•a•:ry to modify the 1()% Jla<E inaolubility 

'\eat for the reaina produced by direct condenaation ot bark 

phenolic aoid. The mo4if1cation included waahiDg with dilute 

acid prior to dJ'yiDg and weighing the alb.line inaoluble reaidue. 

This aodif'ioe.tion •• recpired because in the first "riea ot 

l~ la<Jl iuolubUity teata on theae reaina the alkaline inaolubl' 

reaiduea W9H found to weigh JDOre than the total 8llllplea before 

alllaline trea.tJDtlnt. although it was evident from the typical 

brown oolor of' the filtrate that some ba:rk phenolic acid had 

diaaolved. 

When these alkaline insoluble residues were washed with 

water. followed by dilute acid., and 11ater again till the wash 

waters were neutral to lit111u paper. and dried at 105 deg" c. 

they then showed a loaa 1n weight. The tiltratea f'rora the alkaline 

treatment were acidified and the precipitatea oaughio on prnioualy 

weighed gooeh oruoible •• 'the weight ot bark phenolic aoid re

covered tram theM filtrates agreed w1th the loaa in weight 

tram alkali• treatment. 

'lhe anOIIIlloua weight gain found on. alkaline treatJDtlnt 

waa explained by eodium ion pick-up. and the loae 1n weight 

a.f'ter acid waahing accounted tor by the elution of' aodiua ions 

. by the acid. or ion-exchange. 'fhe washing with dilute acid 
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na subsequently included in all 10% NaOB insolubility teats 

on these resina. 

to determine the effect ot st'ruoture of the aldehyde., 

oondeneationa were carried out in w'hioh other aldehyde• were 

~batituted tor tonaaldehyde-. Aque<lU& lfa(J[ waa added to 1.00 

gram ot bark phenolic acid to bd.:ng the pH te approximate-ly 

8.5. !Wo ditfere_nt co~ootrationa ot aldehyde wer. u..a. In 

one aeries,. the initial mole ratio of bark phenolic acid to 

aldehyde was l/8.5. In th• aeoond aeries., tlte initial mole 

atio was l/20, ealoulated on the basis of 850 molecular weight 

~or bark phenolic acid. 

'.l'heae reaction& were carried oot at ()O deg. c•• ,in stoppered 

Erlenmeyer tla-.ks., and time for onset of gelation not.d. (See 

Ta.ble n >· 
The a.ldehycie·s studied wen selected on the be.aie ot 

availability and a a repre..entativea of chemieal types. Acet• 

aldehyde and propri.onaldehyde ,..,re used as examples of chaiD 

l ·ength increase in the aliphatic aeries J furfural repr...-nted 

a hewrooyolia alde.eydeJ ancl betlS&ldehyde aD aro..tio aldebJ4e. 

fhe at'ncture of the aldehyde exerted a Darke4 etfeot 

~n the oourae o£ reainifioation of bark phen~li:c aold. While 

belwlldehyde formed a gel moat rap14ly. it did not form a. etif't 

gel at any time. The oon4eneation with torma.lclehyde wa.e the only 

o~ which formed a .atif'f gel 1'apidly after onaet of gelation. . 
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Table XI. Bark phenolic acid-formaldehyde conden•tio.n 

~batitutlon of other aldehyde• 

Teat aldehyde 1nit.1al rat.1o bark initial ratio bark. 
Ho. phenolic ac id/BOHO 

1/8.5 aolea 
phenolic ac1d/HOHO 
1/20 ll:lolea 

Oneet of lo.J' aOH Onset of 1~ HaOI 
gelation, 1neolub1lit.y• 
· houra ~ 

gelation, 
hour a 

insolubility, 

" 
1 benaldeh)'d• o., 24.0 0.5 ,o.o 

2 formaldehyde 5.0 c;6.7 5.5 89.1 

} acetaldehyde 11.0 4o•O 11.0 4o.o 

4 furfural t,.o 50.0 1,.0 6o.o 

5 propr1onaldehJde
,1.0 o.o 72.0 o.o 

( 
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Generally~ the initial mole ratio of bark phenolic acid to 

aldehyde waa found to affect the rate of gelation but little 

for each aldehyde studied~ 

After the onset of gelation was noted for these oondenaa• 

tiona~ each reaction mhture .was. heated at 60 dog.. c. for 12 

houraJ the stoppers were then removed from the Er~enmeyer tlaaka 

and .h-.ting Q:Ontinued for an additional 12 hCJlra~ At the end 

ot thia ti , the Zrl•DMyer f'laeka were. trana·terred to ·a 105 

deg~ c. drying O'Nn and the reaoticm mi.xturea h•ted to conatant 

weight1! !be aolid reaiduea troa thia treat..nt weN •u'baitted 

to the 10% XaOH inaolubility teat 41 Only tOrDilUdehyde oondenationa 

al!tond a high degrH of poly.ri~tion. Furfural showed a :moder~ 

ate degreeJ acetaldehyde and bensaldehyd• showed littleJ and 

proprionaldehyde showed none, (Tab~ XI). 

Vany attempts we:-e made to isolate intermediate .rea.cti011 

produota ~ the. direct condan~a tion or bark phenolic acid 'With 

formaldehyde. fhe methods ot extraction with orga11io aolTant• 

and tractional precipitation. which have been successfUl for 

isolating intermediate phenol alcohols 1n simple· phenol oondmw

ation,:were not useful for bark phenolic acid. However • the 

failure to i:aolate intermediate producta is ,conaiatent with 

the difficulty foand in isolating such producta from a aimple 

roactivfl phenol like resorcinol.. No intermediate products have 

been reported for the oondenaation o£ phlobatannins ~ other 

complex phenolawith formaldehyde. 



Adheaion teste were applied to many of the polymer• 

prepared as a reatlt of the experiments deecribed in previoua 

eectione. Adhesion test methode were outl1Ded under analyt.ioal 

procedurea. 

The polymers ueed as adheaivee in theH teste were 

prepared during the course of study of many variable• and it 

wae not possible to compare all the adhesives a.t the eame 

viecoaity, pH and degree of polymerization. Therefore, coaolusiona 

dram from these testa a1at be of a qualitative and general 

nature. 

Interpretation of adhesion test re8Ulta ( ... Table XII ) 

ia ba.eed on the aa~pt1on that pheaol~formaldehyde type pol~ra 

vith known adhesive propert.1ea ehould show ehear strength in 

proportion to their conoentration in the adheeive solution. 

Por in~ance, phenolaforma.ldehyde resina have a high adhesive 

strength. Bark phenolic acid-formaldehyde resina were found to 

ahov low adhesive strength. It pheool and bark phenolic acid 

had copolyaeriAd in the roplacem.ot reaction• ( aectioo 1 ), 

solutions of ~ phenol-~ bark phenolic acid ahould show one halt 

ot the adhesive en~h ot 1~ phenol pol,.era. However, thia 

solution showed no adhG aion strength. Thi e obeervation cbeoked 

qualitatively with previoua reaulta which ehow.cl that attempt• 

http:roplacem.ot
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table XII. Adheeion teats 

bark phenolic aold copolyaer•, 
prepared with alkaline oatalyata 

!eat Bark pheaQ11o Other phenol, Preaalng oODditiana 
xo. aoid, % " !aperat\ire, Pi'eanre. time, Sh•r• Woocl J'ailure, 

cleg. c. pal a1n. ptti " 
1 5() 50, phe.ol 135 200 15 0 0 

2 25 75, pheaol.~ 135 200 15 1803 25 
ton.lcleh.)"le 
••took• 

10lutl0111 

3 50 50, m-or..o1 135 200 15 0 0 

4 75 25,. a-cresol 135 200 15 500 0 

5 10 90. roeeoroinol 62 200 15 1335 25 

6 25 75, naorc1nol 62 200 15 2547 75 

7 50 50. reaol'oinol 62 200 15 1476 0 

8 75 25. reaoroinol 62 200 15 eoo 15 

9 100 0 135 200 15 50 0 
10 0 100, resorcinol 62 200 15 3801 100 

11 0 100, phenol 135 200 15 833 5 (dried joint) 
12 0 100, m-cresol 135 200 15 2500 80 
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to replace ~ ot the phenol with bark phenolic acid reeulted 

only in the formation of bark phenolic acid•foraaldehyde reeina 

of low adheaive .treogth. 

Other coaclueione drawn from these adheeion te8te wre 

that bark phenolic acid did not oopolymerise with m-oreeol. Te8t 

No. 2 ( Table XU ) contirJ~~acl the concluaion preyioualy reached 

that bark phenol1-e acid and phenol can be copolymerized, with 

alkaline catalyeie, if the phenol and formaldehycl• are f1rat 

partially poiymerised before the addition of bark phenolic acid. 

The reeulte of reaoroinol replaoeaent experiments confirmed 

preyioua conclueione that reaoroitlOl and bark phenolic acid 

form copolymers. 

While bark phenolic acid-formaldehyde reeine ,..re not 

found to be etroag adheaiyee for wood, they appeared to haYe 

potent.ialitiee as paper adheeiYee. Two aheete of li' x ~ 

kratt paper laminated at ~00 deg. F. ( 1~.5 deg. 0. ) e.ncl 

200 pei tor 5 minutee ueiog bark phenolic acid reatD ae the 

adhea1ye mowed 8trong, waterproof bonde. Qua11ut1ye 

el'lllinat1c:ea were not. •cle oa the• paper laminatee. 
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Oompariaon with phenol• of known etruct~ae, by meane of 

the replacement rea.ctione diaoueeed under Kxperiment.al, hae ehown 

that bark phenolic acid cond•n•• with formaldehyde with a 

reactiYity typical of polyhydric phenole. 

A reactiYity much greater than that of eimple phEhlol 

may be unexpected in yiew of the complex structure of bark 

phenolic acid. Howeyer, thie reacti-vity ia cone1nent with the 

1eolat1on of protocatechualdehyde from the alkaline nitrobenzene 

oxidation products of bark phenolic acid. 

lhia high reactivity i.e also ooneietent with tbe poeeible 

relationship of bark phenolic acid to the phlobatann1ns. 'rheee 

are also complex aub.tancee and are finding 1ncr aaing u" ae a 

source of polyphenol1o compounds in the ayatheele of reeine. Knovlee 

and Vhite ( 28 ) have forllled reeine from phlobatannine and fora

aldehyde. Their expe~imental work haa lsd these in-veetigatore 

to conclude t hat the baa1c .truotural unit of the phlobatannine 

coaslsta of reaorc1nol or phloroglucinol groupe connected by 

sh ort aliphatic chains to a aimilar number of catechol or u-_.,.. 

gallol nuclei. They also found that phlobe.ta.nnine frOIIl wattle 
~. 

and que braoho bark 1 catalyze1 other resin fon.ing reactions. 

A similar hypothetical structure for bark phenolic acid •·Y 
be drawn. Bark phenolic acid waa aleo found to accelerate 

resin formation of other polyphenolic s~bstancee. 
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Dalton ( 9,10 ) has prod\.lced reeina .from phlobata.rmina a.ad 

formaldehyde. The cu.rY' o ...tained by Dalton oa the effect ot pH OJl 

gelation ti e for mimosa: tannin is reproduced in ,. igure VI to 

illuetrate ita eildlarity to beth the resorcinol and bark phenolic 

acid copolymer curves.· 

The reaction ratee of the various p lobatannlo-for~~a.ldehyde 

reaina reported in the literatu.re differ and it ia diffiou.lt to 

correlate experimental data. However , the patterA of ourYe a of 

pH and gelation time, shoving minim.wle in both the acid and baaio 

pH regions, are strikingly similar tor the various phlobatannina 

and to ourYes obtained for resorcinol and ark phenolic acid. 

(See Figu.res V and VI ). 

When other aldehydes were subetitut.ed for tor ldehyde in 

oondeneationa with bf.lrk phenolic acid it was noted that aost of 

the reeine produced were cooe1derablymore soluble in 10% NAOH 

solution thaD thoee produeed with formaldehyde. lhe eolub~lity 

of resina frOl'fl ·coudensat'ions with theM other aldehyde a is 

ccmaiete.nt with reported reaulta on real.ns from phenol and theae 

same aldehydes. Phenol forma aolu.ble, fusible resina with 

acetaldehyde (1~, p.}80 ), b&n~aldehyde (l~,p.~2 ), and 

base oa.talysed furfural (1,, p.527 ). Proprionaldehycle was not 

r&ported. 

The tendency of bark phenolic acid-formaldehyde re eiJls to 

pick up aodiwu 1o.na which can be w.ted with ac1:\ eugge.t.a that 
l . 
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theM polymers may have au.ita.ble properties tor ion-exchange 

reains. Io~-exchang6 ability might be predicted from the a.pparen~ 

polyhydr1c nature of ba.rk ~lenolic acid a)d fro the work which 

hae been done by several inv"s·L iga.tora on phloPa.t.e.nnin ion• 

exchange raaine. Burrell ( 6 ) f~ that apparently only 

tannins ot' the catechol type ca.n form ion-exchange resina. Ion

exchange ie believed to take place on the phenolic hydroxtl 

groupe in both simple phenolic resins and polyhydric phenol• 

formaldehyde resina ( ' ' ).. 

For pract-14lal UM,. ioo-exchange resina met be eolich, 

with an open molecular etru:ctu.re which permi1:.a ions aQd eolYe.nt 

moleeules to move freelt 1n and out. Bark phenolic ao1d-. 

formaldehyde resina, which are insoluble and contain looa 

capable of exchange, would seem to fullfill these re41.tiremeot.e. 

The brittleneae of bark phenolic aoid resin&, which may pro98 

a detriment to other usee, aide 1n the production of granular 

particles of type eu1ta.ble tor 1on-exobange. 

Adhesion testa rnaaled that bark phenolic acid-fora

aldehyde resina prepared in thia study ebowed little aclhee1" 

strength. Howeyer, ae no atte111pt was made to prepare a commercial 

adhe•1.,• these testa do not indicate t hat bark phenolic acid resina 

cannot eerye ae adheaivee. Adhesion is an inTolTecl process in which 

ae.ny va.riablee muet be carefully controlled. Adheeion depend• 

not only on the nature of the adhee1v and adherend, but on 

condition of the eurtacee, conditione pra!&iling when the joint 

http:eolYe.nt
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1a foa.cl, surtaoe tenaion, pB. viao0111ty, pn•aure. pbya.ioal 

etate ot adheaivtli; temperature, moieture content ot wood. glue 

a,.._d a:n4 r;lue line thiolmeaa, aa well aa -.n;y other 'ft.Z"iablea 

( 12, pp.;54-,75J PP• 322•351 ). It ia poaaible that buk 

phenolic acid resin prepared r,nd applied with au1table attenticm. 

to all the variables· invol'Nd may demoiultrate excellent adh•a1v• 

properties. 

Bowenr, 1 t i8 not....Ortlq: tbat the pe.tenta obtai.ned. by 

the Weyerhaeuser f1mber Company ( 22_, 23, 24., 39 } em. the uae 

ot o~ Douglas fir bark in adhealvea req\1ire the additioa 

ot an alkaline oatalyzecl solution of the bark traction to p&rtial17 

po~rized phenol•torma.l4ehy4e reain. Bo replacem~~nt ot phenol 

ltaelt by the bark traotian ia reported. ~hese pat nta appear 

to bear out the fiDdiDga of the present iu:t'eatlge.tion that tor 

bark phcolio acid to oopolymeri&e with phenol. it ia DeOHMJ'7 

to pa-rtially polymerize the pheDol with t'ont~t.ldehyd.e before 

the addition of bark phenolic acid. 



6o 

tv.. S~ and conoluaiona 

Bark phenolic acid, a high JJJ.Olecular 1!Rlight phenol t.ouud 

1D. th'e 'baru ot oonif'erou• trees, is a taw •terie). in abuJldaa' 
..~ 

eupply. It,... found that thta· phenol concbtnse.8' with f'orma;lrl.eyde 

o~ a potentially useful nature.. 

Th« structure. or bark phenolic aoid is not known, nor he" 

the mechaniam and kine:-tios- ot the phenol-aldehyde condensation 

been e_luo1d.a:te«. ·Satiata.eto-ry methods for· tollotring the eours 

o~ this .condensation were not ava.ilabl•• Proceduree. were d"Heloped 

during this. invettigation tor valuat:ing the extent ot polymerization 

and copolymorisation of' bark phenolic acid-. The mothoda developed 

were no:rrele.tect to give a qualitatiV'e estimate of the reactivity of 

bark phenoli.o aoict. 

Gomp&Tison with 1tnolrA phenolJ indicated tba.t bark phenollc 

aoid comteneed with f'ona,lAeh~• apidly; ...-i-tli a rate eqmpara.bl• to _ 

that of' pol,tqdrlo phenO'l.a. !:n tol'la reeiu oontaiab1g b.oth pha.o:l 

A. teohni~e w.a developed 1~1T1Dg ~a¥1ng ph•nol. an4 

bark phenolic acid under ettori.fioation condition& before ad4it10Jl 

of formalin. - A second technique involved parti&lly pol,..-.ri&illg 

phenol and formaldehyde, before addition ot the. 'bark phenolic 

acid. Without. the:ae techniques it was not po1-aible ta repl4t.ce 

phenol in .tanda:J"d phe'nol-tormald.ehyde reain manu!'aetu.ring 

conditions. 

http:repl4t.ce
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Copolymers were formed with reaorcinol, using as much 

as 7~ bark phenolic acid, by weight. These copolymers followed 

the pattern of var1at1on of gelation time with pH which 1s typical 

of resorcinol a ather polyhydric phenols. 

Tu i.atlu.ence of pH, temperature, ratio of phenol to 

aldehyde, and the na~u.re of the aldehyde on the formation ot 

bark pr.enoUc acid pol1JRSrs was found to be siJailar to the 

effects establiehed for condeneat1o.na of phenols of known structure. 

The relationehip of bark phenolic acid to wood lignin ia 

of interest in the comparieon of bark phenolic acid polyJHrs to 

lignin plastics. The enormous amount of lignin available a.a a 

by- product ot pulp and paper manufacture has led to extensive 

research on1the u.t111•t1on of lignin. Aa a phenolic material, 

lignin has been viewed ae a possible substitute tor phenol in 

phenol- formaldehyde reeine. Despite intensive work on 11gn1a 

plastics and nWD8roua patents in the field ( 42 ), lignin has 

not yet aucceaetully replaced phenol in these resina. 

Many chemiata consider that this it so beoau• lignin 

has only one phenolic group in a molecular weight of a bout 840. 

A 1\tndamental approach to the proble.m which hal been atggeated 

is to iocreaae t he number of phenolic hydroxyl groups in 11gn1u 

(~ ). The findings of thie investigation indicate t l a't 

inoreaeing the number of phenolic groupe may increase the utility 

ot lignin in certain ~ypee o plaetice applications -- i.e. ion 

exchange and adhesives - .l. and not eniluloe ita ut.1lity ill other" 

http:condeneat1o.na


plaet.io a applications. Polyhydr1c phenole atch aa phlol:tatannina 

have found their greatest. utilization 1n ion-exchange rea1na and 

adheeh·ee. 

The compatability of bark phenolic acid with other 

pol7b7dr1c phenole,. euch a.e phloroglucinol and pyrocatechol. •Y 

lead to new, more reactive adheeiyea, and provide an avenue of 

re..aroh for increased wood utill&ation. 

The reactivity of bark phenolic acid euggesta ita 

utilization in other polymerizati.on reactions. pa.rt.1oularly to 

form resine of the epoX7 and alkyd types. 
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